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Rioky is a native of NGlIth Carolina and the second oldest of twelve cl:l'iJdr.en, 
Born and raised auol!Jnd the rock 'and contemporary worslilip music traditi@rls, 
Ricky's first €:areer was as a hO\js-e painter umtil he be@am studying 'elassical 

' liiwS'ic at tlileage of 28. lYe has since earned his B.M. 'in music composition 
ana ed l!J cation ftliomNy,ack College, wher.e he reciev,eGl his imitialGertification 
as a N.ew Ymk State ger.leral music teacher. Today's recital partially satisfies 
the liequir.ement f0r an M.M. ir:1 cor;mpositiofil at the Greatbatch Sohool oft Music 
'at Hougnton 'College, w~iCl:' Ricky/will receive' in May. Rioky values music 
primarily for what it wrntributes to' relatioQsbi,ps between people and 
comrmunities. 
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Sesame Street Theme 

5i lirce th.e vocal erlsembles Gla.d and Take 6 had fallenillto ,the JDast, I hadn't given 
thougmt'to a 'capella rn lllsic (as a rlot~ reany-fall of pop music, I?entatonix was nc!)t (Dn my 
radar either:). Since joiAimg .the 1-'l0ughtOlil Sililg~vs, I've come to hean every pop song fGlr 
its- p~tential a capCillla ar.rangement. 

As olile of the few TV shows I watchecd as a kid, Sesame Street can still take me 
back to sitting .orn trne floQ~ eatililg popcorn wam my cousins and Iqughimg ourselves silly 
over Cookie M0nster ~this was lilef0ve E11iTl0, kids) . 

Suite (OF t ight :Metals 

The ®utstandlng' oharaoteristic of Suite for t.. ight Metals isits 'unlllsual color. With a, 
wapr:t1' \liola , brig lilt vibraphol;1e, brighter piatlo arid stililDrighter celeste, the 
instwmel7ltation is a enallenge.·fof a eomposer. . 

The first mOVelJ)eflt was adapted from alil eanlier. programmatic work I Iileller fil;1isheal. 
It is somewt}at mirnirnalist at times. A ceW (a short, repeatable idecl) is intmduced in tme 
vililrapf,10r';re and' grac;lually spreads to allinstruments. iJi: trle B sectiono, in corntnast, is 
more mell:ildic amd traditiolilal in its s'tm!lcture. . 

Of JDarticular, irntenest is the second movement (I f yow're tl01 a rler.d, please skip to . 
tbe neXt paragra!3'h~ . It takes the tra.ditional place,0f a waltz ona scherzo, and includes 
elemerats of both. Tne composition employs onlyeiglilt I!>itch classes, B-C-[)~E-F- F.#
G#-A#, or ,pes (Gl124678"1f), or two sets of (\Gl124~ related 'by 1I's. The goal was to fitl€! 
SQme str.ucture an€! eeaut}l il;1 a context that does not allQw traditional' hanm017lic motion. 
But at the en,d 'Glt the day I q:mld ,not resist relyin,g heavily Otl major alild minor triads 
within this scale. Tlile r.esult is a- mostl¥ t0nal' WGl~1( witb' serne surprisimg harmonic 
trams'f®nmations. 

The theme.s in the tMird m €>vemeAt are "Iight/' ot a veuy tonal ar.ld eheerfllli natlll re 
(s0meOl'le has sug~ested t laat it slilol!Jld 'l;]ave a Christmas title) . 

Psalm 23 

psalm 23 is a simple and :pleasant selting of the farnous text. if'his was written at the 
recommendatiGlIil of my friend Jamal atflJyack Oollege, wl;m conducted it in Montvale, 
NJ with tl:ieLakeside Cmor.aliers 
in tM summer of 2oGl14. 

A Be'fledictiQn 

Tlile word "Benedictim;l" calil be tramsliterated as "good speak;" a sp0ketl blessing. '11'1 
Lwke 1:67 -:f9J lile old priest ZaGl:iar.ias, at tbe bjrthl of bis SOri john, b'lesses t he C3Gld of 
Israel for k~epiJlgr His pr.Glmises: "To gr,aAt us tbat we, being rescued from tme harnd ®f 
ol!lr enemies, might ser1ile hlim with0Ut fea r. , in rnolir:less and nighteousness bef0re !'-lim 
all' our days." ' , 

'A Benedicti(j)fI has a modal ohar.acfer, mostly in Eb E)o~ialil. It r.e·flects tlile inflwemee of! 
Benjamin Britten as well as the compose(s recemt exposure to the ensernble Garmiroa 
SII!JVenica. It was ,funth'er inspired b y ~ peRformance oli tme H'oug,ht®n College WomeA's 
Choi r. in December 2Q15. 

, " 
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GQ and :Suild 

Pr.Glfessor William Vollinger was mycornposition teacher-at m¥ Alma Mater. Since 
gradrnation lie has rel1lained a good frielld arid mentor. 11;1 201 4" Mr. Vollinger 
commissionecil me to write a piece for Churcm of the Savior in i?aramUJs, NJ, where he 
serves as the mu.sic ministry coordil;1ator. The request was to wrJte a three-part choral 

, work based om h1aggai -2:9: '''l'he latter glory of this house will be greater than 
the for,mer,' says the Lord of hosts, 'ar.ld ir.l this place I' will give peace,' deolares 

y the uord Glf h(§)s1s." 

a. Moses 

Moses is arl aft somglfor baritol'le al7ld cello , a setting of a text'by Ellernore TafF. Tbe 
text focuses on M'oses'-sense of! inadequacy. H,e 100ks bacl( oveF his history 
and d®es-n't see any reasen tlilat' God would tru'st him with the task of freeing Irlis 
people. At the 'same time, lile expresses dOClbt ancf alilger (w er ttile fact that God f.1as 
waited so 10ng to do anything, abo.ut the sulferin€l of His people. God Jesponc;ls to 
Moses with'assurafllG:e of Irlis promise and plan, but also witlil an answer as profourld 
and seemingly dissatisf¥ilil@ as tbe, answer.s given' to .:Job; wher.l,lit ·c0I'tles d0wn to it, 
God usuall¥ 'doesn't answer for His acti®ns.' " 

The text is reminiscent ,of Exodus 5:22-23: "Then MQses retwrl]ledto the t ord C!nd 
s.aid, '0 iLord , why f.lave YOIll brought harm tGl this peol!>le? Wliy cilic;l ¥ OI!J ever send me? 
Eve.rsiAce I came fo 'Ph'ara®rn to' speaK ilil 'Yt:0ur name, he has dGlne harm to tMis 
I!leople, ·and 'tQU, have not delivered Y<our peoJD.le at aiL'" 

N!lQses: 
I'm a hesitanf.-rebel, rejected, convicted 0t crimes 
T,ihat l 'm guilty of. callJsing and fl!Jfliningf0/eave behind proof' 
That ttie fJair:l of your'pe(Jple cuts deep to) the oore of my longing ahd praying 

I,ki1led a man, tf"inkifilg thaN c(Juld make ever,y,thiflg better 
Bu't r:lothing's aco@mplished by mil Feckless actions 
$0 leaving was alit cOlfJld lila just to rid them 0f this irrespofils"ible zea'lot 

Am!!, standiNg 'here, !i10W can I ,Mow that! heary,ou right? _ 
/;-low eat;) l 'rescl!Je a people fmm bonds fa a nation that's killirJrg them 
Just f(f)F the names of tbeir fathers? 
Did YGlU plan this? God, I ,can 't see you 

. I want to ccmtain, all the pain that I've seefi/ 
ilJ M¥ people -:- Yol:Jr peqpJe - beat down jl1st for living 
1,1] Is tflat yoar will? God, /;low can you rj'ust sit back anlil 
~ See all 'of the suffering and not raise your haroG? 

Cafil't be guilty ofprit!1Ci1 if I won't even lift up my eyes 
From the ways that I'm failifilg you, Goa 
SQ' if you want a leader who'" speak for YOW people 
Jihen find SOme0f1e else who'll say somethingl wot:f~ hearing, 



My bands which' 1;/ave murdered; my feet which have fled 
Are the haNds that are opea and feet that are bared 
By, the /igt/t @f your: fire and sounel of, yot:lr voiee 
They are ready so use them - I've tried';: Lord, and failed 

Be stilt I will fight for you. 
Weary sbepflerc:J, Y€Jl!1r gr€Janing soul and hasty haads hold the woild 
Weary she!1>i<lerd, fire cannot be held 
Chosen €Jne, fV1y 10viDg heart and mighty arm will uphnld y€Ju. 

Death Angel 

I iDegan writing this son!!) o.ver four years ago. tit descnioes t!;Je weeks after my father's 
sudden death. I finished the song. in Februar:y, allillost exaotly. 1 ~ years after 'mis 
passing. It's amazing how mamy ·differernt ways a person WQcesses gr.ief over th.e' 
years. I .t~ied to alfow t!;Je s€Jng to express tMe raw emotions. t!;Jat I felt theil, Father than 
reflecting the. way· I feel' today whem I tt!illk of !;Jilill, after·time and healim!'j . "Fo this day., I 
wornd'efi if mty father Iilad some I!W1Spokern knowledge that his time was coming to an 
er.ld; and if so, I don't kn®w whether it gave I:lim fear or oOlillfort. . 

N0te: the de'ath amgel im EXQdus was aotuallY the te.nth plague,. not llile seventb (as 
the song ifli\plies), but t!;Je seventh plague OF seaJ in the book 'of ~evelatiom is equ'ally 
.horrific. I took S0me artistic lioense 'here. I'm fascinated with the idea that (i)eath is not 
God's accom/?Iice; he is an emenay: 'Yet [leath, too, is a seliV:ant 0f emrist, who is Lord 
of all (N.T Wrigl'lt's boak, Surpfiised by Hope, was very Melpful to Iille in gaining a 
biblical understanding @f ete~nit¥). 

I cot:lld not sleep the night you died 
I wrestled with the aNgeMhat haunted me 
I 'hal" believeC'l you met him tw 
'Like Jesus in the gardeN €Jf Gethsemane 

We were there for you 
'Fried to li]GJmfori you 
Nothing we could do 
Yow died alofile 

. 'I was prOJl!Jd' of Y.OI!J 

I was angry too 
l kept thinking s(!)on 
Y.G!u woullii come filome 

Death is not a fFiefl'd 
Death is not a lie 
It's a violafi'€1n 

T,he sl!lddem, subtle -specter 
The seventh plague . 
1 was no'f afraid.to Ibok him in the eyes 

When deatb 0afiTile in, he did not spe,ak 
/-1e sat d(J)wn at tI1e talMe across from me 

FinaleRemy 
You hav.e r0bbeiil me " 
Yet I see stJ.bmissi@n.in your ey.es 

We Will-meet agaiA 
1, , As will every man 
t When and only when m¥ Lorcti decides 

. ' 

J, 
: A game of.carl!is; the sme71 oT: hw;niaf} fiJine 

Ar'1l1 Old Man Winter fiAds me' remembering 
The staliiom tamed; the r:ebel w(!)n 
Tlile caFeful years. of, loving and'iaboriag, 

/' hav.e. heard it said that a g.odl¥ man 
Kaows exactly when his time has come'. 
ANd though you l!iid depart 
With a brake-'~ heart _ 

I ,>, 

. I Did yot!J know you would be going home? 

) '. 
~ 

I 
I 
I 
.! 

Dyath, where~is tfly sting? 
Where is thy victoo/? 
Until.tflat Day, tbesting remains 

Angels After MidAight 

One would think; 'llJased €In tme titles, that, I'm a bit ollJsessed witt! angels. I actually 
don't ,t~in'k about amg.els wer¥- often'. NOl'letheless, it seemed 'a fittimgl title for, this piec_e .. 
Illillagme alilgels to bemuch: m0r-e like gladiators than lacy pi1l0WS, and I inaagime most 
oHheir work happens at migmt when ti<le '€lark side of tme earth i's (l'lost vuJneralDle 
(elilll'hasis on 'Iimaf:jil'le;" I.dorn't !;Jave a chlle). 

Angels After Midroig/iit is ,a single-I:tlavement work w~itteri fm tf,re Bravada Stping' ' 
Qua/itet. It was inslDired b}( the ,first movement of Claude Debussy's Str.iag Ql!Jartef. i fJ g 
minor ~tmougM not strictly, modeled after it), and is also 'il'lfluenced by, the cer.ebral style 
€Jf Bela BartGk. li'tle oomposition ®pens witm a series of homGrhythmic seventrn and 
ninth cmords with roots .descendimg by a major third. ~me chords are repeated in tMe 
closing section, witm the additiol'l of a raised 4ti<l scale degree ,to facilitate smooth voice 
leadinf:jl:iletween chords. Nea~ly every,thing in betweem is extraoted fr0M':l tMe el'lding 
colleotiGln ,of! clilords, cr.eatimg a lmique melodic palette and ml!Jltiple opp®rtunities for . 
,dissonant au@mented harmonies. 

, ' 
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